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' VOLUME· v

NUMBER 2

State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, October 5, 1928

Next Fri~ay Njght Begin_s 19.28 Homecoming
, C. M. E. A. Convenes in
St. Cloud Oct. 11-12
--.,.,_ McAndrew Lectures
\ .

Cossack Choir
HOMECOMING CALENDAR
Friday, October 12.
8:00 , P . .,,,M ., Rµ ailan Cossacks
Chorus, Sherman Theatre.
10:00 -P . M ., Parade to Colle&e

Furnishes Opportunity to· College
Students To · Hear
.
Educators

Cam,pu1.

10:30 ·P . M ., Bonfire and Pep
Feat.
Saturday, October 13.
8:00
A.
M., H.· O. P . Breakfast.
Dele1atu To_ Visit The Schools of'
9:00 A. M., Registration Main
St. Cloud 'Thuriday
Bulldhig.
.
• l'ifomin1 ----....
10:00 A. M ., Meetln& of Old
· ~:rbe meeting of the Central Minne-Friends.
'
eota Education A88ociation to be held 12:00 M., Luncheon in Cafeteria
in St. Cloud Thursday a'nd Friday;
b,y Y. W. C. A. ·
October11 and 12, furnishes a splendid ' 1:90 P. M., Homecoqiing Parade
oppo'r tunity for teachers and students
Starts on CampUa.
to bear several great educat!o~fLl leaders:
2:30 P. M., Hibbing vs. St. Cloud
The C. M. E. A. program includes an
4:38 P . M;,~open House: ,,., Lawaddress by William McA.ndrew M A
rence, Shoemaker, Minerformerly' superintendent of sCboo~.
va, Atbenaeum;· Tb·aua,
.,,,;;..;;,;.....;::.,..;,;__.;.J;...
'=cm:::.:.:..■
Chicago, who w~ one of the prind pala
Waverly, · Avoh, Pbotoze.,.
in the eon.troversy over D. s. Muzzey's
tean , and Story Telleri.
at Sherman October 12
history texta,begun by Mayor ThoiopSee tut .~{ article for - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - ~ ~ - - - - - son which attracted considerable notice
meetlnll -places.,
·aome •time ago, Mr. McAndrew waa
6 :00 .P. M., Black Cat Banquet,
ten years 8Uperlnterident; in New
. Breen Hotel.
Biggest Fea tare of
York and 'foi: four Years ,at Chicilgo.
8:00 P. M., Homec"omtna Dance,
"MrL Partridge Present," Selected
,I n addition Ire is tlie editor of an
. Armory.
.
-By Colle•• Club
. educational magazine a.Dd the auihor,. L_ _ _ _ _ _.....,_ _ _ _ __,
•
1
I
.
Co · tin ed
thr
ee
Ru11'1an. Refn•ee Group· Formed Alice Caldwell, Phyllis Freeman
.n. u on. page
· Faculty at RiY~rne'!!' This Year .. • • . • · ' U U'll eeting _ during the War in Jugo Siana ·William Whitaker, -a nd John .McDou'.

·~i

Cossack · Choir .Will Be

1or

1928 Homecoming
Dated October 13;
Alumni Welcomed
Ezetutin Committee Lays Plana
For Large Bonfire; Parade
and Football Game
Cheerleaders Preside at Many of
the Occasions Throusbout
' The Day

The Saint Cloud State Teachers
College Homecoming celebration will
officially begiri at 10 :00 P. M. Friday
evenil\g when the students will gather
in front of the Sherman Theatre and
parade from there to the college campus:.
Here a gigantic bonfire will be lighted
and the · pep fest will· begin. An immense throng of students and alumni
are expected . to attend this jubliant
conflacration attended by chem,sonp,
and music.
Saturday morning will be marked
by registration ol alumni and the meetinf of old .fri enda. At this time old acquaintancee will be renewed and new
ones made. !'he seniors of this year
1
01 last year and
t!ie
.
• . . ~ .. ~will creet
get a few pomtera on bow to act
gall have been given leading pa"tts tn when they are graduates -of the coiiece.
the three act comedy', . 0 Mrs. Partridge
Continued on page thl'ee
·
of P re&ents," which is to be given by i he

_BlackfrianRebearseComedy

T. C. Musical Offerings

'

.:;,,,

-----

f WCA H

Inc Iudea T-WO Ne,v lnatructora WillS

H

- .

L

h

,

• ·
--·
e"e omecommg unc eon
Riverview School.hut~onewfac~ty
To RetUrning Grads ·
membera1 Succeedmr M188 Mary-Williama, who accep~ a ROeition in North' em Dlinois State Tea'chera College at
The Y. W. C. A. held its first regular
DeKalb, is Mias Nellie 't. Walker of meeting. Tu~ay, "'September 26, in the
Micbip.n. A. usistant director, ahe social . room, with nearly- one hundred
hu general charge.of all Primary grades. Stud"e nts in attendance. Rachel, Evan.a,
Mias. Walker ii a gtaduate pt the Uni- ~ctinc . preaident,.., welcomed the hew
: vendty of Chicago aiid bu a master's ~la _into I the usoclation. Gertrude
~eeree from reactiers·College, Columbia· Zill led the devo~iona, after ~hicb ~ Unlveraity. She bas been kindergar- 0. S. Taylor took charge Of the Program.
ten-primary teacher in • Mlchlga.n, in-, Mias Euni~ Gidmark sang a solo, ace,.
structor and i u ~ r in North Caro- companied by M~ Vina·sartell. Mrs.
Una Collt!le for Women ;t Greensboro, John Talbot. rave , very inierestini
and supervisor in · J)riniary grades at talk • on !riend!hil)!I eri"titled "My
M~kato .State- Teachers College and Heart's Garden." .
at State Normal Collere, Ypsilan·ti,
The nUt meetini(of the Y. w. C. A.
·Mlchipn.
·
..
_ · • will be held Tuesday, October 9, _irp-in
. While·· Mise Agnes BrobaUch, sixth eleven ' to, t;welve o'clock in the social

. ~d:=~;~tJ:::~~ ~i:;:,:
C0lumbia University, .her work. in

.

~:t:r~~rt~e:k~:. ~~Bi:!;

bu a muter'• degree from Teachers
~
- .
. Collep, Columbia Univ~ty. · She bu
· · been ,rade 'teaclier and . principal in
Minite10ta and supervisor in State
. Teachera Collece, Moorliead, Minnesota
. d Chi
Calif .
an .co,.
orrua:

Mcidel School Library Exhibited

-.

F' • M ·.

to Appear Friday
-

The Cossack , Ch_oir. a

IWI\Up
a•-

fourteen RUSlfian aingera, ·win appear at
the Sherman Theatre, October I~.
This will be tlie second program on the
college
4--.::-..: nt cou-• a d • _
.
· en~ ~n~e
•--: n In
Cldentally, th8 htcgest featlJ.te of th e
season.
The Cossack Chonis was organized
at the cl06e of the World War among a
b ·d · .R·
7.
an 1 uasian refugees in Jugo Slavia.
T~e leader, Seraia SocolofJ, had his
musiC8J traih~g in ~cow before the
war. • Members •Of this cboTUS will
appear in native costume.
On th~ . tours ·in Fra~,ce, Italy,
-Sj,ain, and Central America, their Work

°

sen!•'"
•

Black.friars, college dramiltic organiza- Speaker Addre1se1 the Colle1e·
tion; on Frijlay and Saturday, October
During Aaaembly on Tuead_ay
2-7 i nd 28. Mias Mary Anderson of
the Technical H'11h s h 00t 18
· to u·rect
1
c
•
Pres' d8 t Lo d f Ch I
S
th e production.
Teach;ra ~ollea-: ai°Char::::~mn~:.
Mary Kennedy. and Ruth Hawthorne, ~as the •~ker at i. special ueembly
th8 ·. authors, ' bave ,_ pi"oduced .superb meeting held on Tuesday morning this
effects in all of the scenes: • The un- week. Mr. Selke meritioned., in inraveling of- the story is a coiistant troduction, -that Mr. Lord was Praisouice of interest. ·
den't of the State Teachers CoJlece at ·
.The plot deals with the desire of Mrs. Moorhead, Minnesota, before roinr to
Partridge, played by Alice CS:ldwell, · to Charleston i nd is now the Dean of
develop art ·actress and an artlet from Teachers Collece presidents.
her two children, Delight and Philip.
T~e speak~ greeted the ~tudenta
The latter characters have their own for Mr. J••C. Brown, S. T. C. preaident
ideaa, · quite at variance with their until 1927, with whom he ii intimatelY

;:o:~nfl .~rls interested a~ urged has been receiv.ed as· the.wOrk of great ::t~~;~re::::::!c!:~b:~~t:mt:! ·•~~~~ddreu, ~Nide~t,Lord streaA wienei- rout will be Peld at .the ~::·an!h:!bit;eat~':.n Jau~ed by "basis tor an in~resting pl~y. ,
ed ·the importance of readine- for plearocki",October 6.
Saturday noon, October 13, the Y.
W. C. A. ts lervinc &"dinner in the cot.:
lege cafeteria for alumnae ·and. C. ·,M.
•
E. A: visitors who will be here for
·Homecoming.
. .
0

Cl--•e·g. Ballot OD Off1•c1"al1
--

~

· ·

· Their concetta are gjven with , no
instrumental accompanimebt. ·. By
voices alo
th y tell th bea tif l
R . .
e Af ti
eth ~ ?
hu~~•nth•e nmese.iody lomr..th.e e_ •,..~0010
Th-e
' pro=m CO"•·, .,. ol 'lamoWI R.. -,.a~n

O_ther . chara~ are pla~ed by:
J.,hucii ie HitahnscoGlmd, CbarHiocldea~ar.ttLeon
.- Sare--rd
P a 5m '
a YI
nc,
na
Hinee, Bernice Melin, and Arline Nuubaum·.
. .
, .
: .
The Blackfnara have built up a
a•n .. "'"'
......
I d'd
tati
f th
I
·
and continental pieces, bu.t the selec- sp en i repu
on or• emse ~es tn
tions suc)I u "Smiiinc Thru," . " My put yeara, and t,he collece anticipates
Wild Irish Roee," and " Dizie""'ate pre'. an excellent performance.
.
sen~ with equal grace. . . ..
.
·
·
• ·

:;,e.

A model 1chool library, beloncinc to Maynard .and Gr~•~ Lead !unior ~d 1- - - - - - - - - - - - ~ 1

the St. Cloud Teac6era Collece, WII
exhibited . by !,Jiso Edith Granni, Sep,,

•--.''.- -

"'---u

......... .......

8
f.:i1:t!-\:;'dd :: :!et'!;..~ : . ~;'~ - The oenio? at the claas · '!leetinc ol

BALLOT

:::.-::~\~•~~a:.1f::":i.~1~:.

••
Scliool. ·· ·
. •
·
. September . 17) elected the . following. · and Collete . Humor bn twO
· · The booka were . chOMn fro~ · the officeri':· ~president, Lenore Grave11; vice· · pre'ifdentlal candidates,. All colelemeDtuy school library iist, and are prtsid~nt: Arvid. Olson; secretary, leae students reaardle11 of aae
acceeaioned, pocketed; and -~ed. ac,. Rachel Eva!}s: .tr_e~urer, RUth Fruler; are ellalbl to ·•ofe. Return• on
cord_lng to 1tandard •Ubraiy uaa;e.
. council member, Eleanor H.anaoh; facul- vote will be publl1bed In Coluge
· S&lllpl• 'of mended boob were allo ty advisers, MUii.Heien Steen; and Mr. Chroniek Nonmber l.
i hown, i!}ustratinc ·methodl -0f book C. O. Bemis.
Mar~ tJli• baUOt an·d -tear Ir
mending. Labeled materiah Uled for
The junior .cl&IS elected the followinc oUt Jan~ drop ikin, ballOt boz~
· mending, abowin'c ldurce ·&lld pri<:e officers, September 21: pmideni, ··B"en In lhaln ball immediately
-ol ·materim; were eshibile<f. '.
.Maynard; '(ice preeittent, Corn,U Jen- HERBERT HOOVER ·
· ·
Sheet& of directi~DI ,for_ o!'Py-0c ·sen; leCJ'et&ry, Bernice Andrews; tl'ea~ . Republlcan Candidate
libraries and cbildrena. ~kll!!ta were 1urer, ·Eugene O'•e onnor: coun'cll mem- AL.SMITH
'IOld. ·
.
.
her, B,rnice Meli'n ; facultY •d.~n,
De~octatlc candidate
. Mia Grannis, M-1111 _Mayme Martin,. Mill .Marie . Case, and Mr. G.· W. MARK X ·AFTER ONE. ONLY
and Mias Edna Gehm,
of the library Friedrich. Al. Mias Ci.le "'8tt~be· ,Mark' this ballot at once. All
aaiatanta, were preseift · before and able to act as. adviser becauae
· e?- •otet wlll .be collected and countalter --.ion, to .P.wer any que1ti9na dutie1, the clau will etect~
~ October ll, 1928. ·
·
·
of the ruraI ."visiton. ·
· ad~l•ter:
.
:
, ·,;.
f'.- - - - - - - ' - - - - - - . . J
0

OJ"~

'. .:.· : . . . ·. . . .

·. ....:z. .

·

:;r~~i- ~:!;.:!n:n~~n~~:::m:=t
readln•, he said that retldin• the .beet
· ·
•
~
•
tn fictjo'! for recreation develo~ one's
likinc-for ·readini of. all kindl and wu
conltquently no lees important than
the 0thttr type1.
Prelident Lord is a very fluent and
-i nter..tinc speaker and his 'talk wu
'enjoyed• thorouchly.
·.
.

T C 'G d

A •

Former Dean 'Tours Europe_ . · ..· ra uatea rnYe

· Mani!
ID

F!~~:.~:."t;.;'~'.Y!:-:

a_

10

~ r · J : ~ ~ ; ~~;t,M.;:~: _U.
Mr. _Louis Q. Vande·r. Velde,formerly
dean of meri at St. Cloud, hu ·jµ.t returned from a hastily arranged, trip
to Europe. He will be a member of
the faculty at the Uni,v~ity of Michi•
1an thi• year. His European trip, which
he decided upon only four daYI before
he sailed, Ja to h,)p prepare hlm !or
his .wor)c . The · trip . included touhs
throuih England; France, Germany;·
and Belgium:.
·
Mr. Vander Velde left°St. Cloud two
yearw aco· for Har.vard to wo'rk for bis
doctor'• decree. · He: bU passed bis
ei:amination and b~ only to finish bis
.piesis before ~ng , given t~e decree.

recall, wu a ·couece employee in ' tbe
·
bus~nea offl~ . prior to he? marriage;
hu . arrived in th e Philippin~ ill&nd.a
where she and her husband are to t:9ch
in the covemm'e nt •~hoofs. · Tb~· town
.in ·which they are .to iocate bu 'a popu•
taiion of &bout 2fiOP and .iJ·the 1 • t

..·"

ariea

primary rice center in the world. Their
ho~e ii ei1hty miiea Jrom )da_n'ilL .'
,----'---------.
Student• are Ur&ed· to remind
all their acqualnti:Dancff who
are alumni of i-he Coueae to at- \ .
. tend ' tbe Ho~Komt~ll - celebra.: ,
tlorl.
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The Collejle Chronicle
State Teachers College
______
Sa_l_n_t_C_lo_u_d_,_M_l_n_n_e_ao_t_a_ _ _ _ _ _ I

'I

Currents and Clouds

F_a_c_u_lty_-P_u_rs_u_it_s_ _ _ ____.l

L I_ _ _ _ _

Published bi-weekly by the students of· the Saint Cloud
Teachers, College

"Walking is my hobby," says Miss research work of experimental nature.

rs

MY READING
Evalin P\ibble. "Ten miles is just a
Reading is my favorite avocation. To me it has little ~erFise for me. Walking is a
always been as vivid and realistic to read about an declining-1iobby because one's friends
Charter
Member
incident as,.it would have been ·to see it. It has have automobiles and pedestrains are
always seemed rather wonderful to be able in the such pitiful eights nowadays. I am
"""="
space
of two short hours to live through another looking for three persons who will walk
The College Ch.ronlcle, one year.············· ·
··········Sl · 50 person's entire . life. I always read for pleasure. through Scotland with ~e next summer.
CHRONICLE STAFF
:
This does not mean that I read only novels. I I really want to go abroad, and I want
Editor..tn...Chief....
........... .... .. _Ed,n.ro B•-f!lUton can get more enjoyment from a scientific magazine to walk when I get there."
Aaeodate Editor .• .•.•. .. . . . •. . . ••••• • .• • •••••• . ••• . • •• D ■le .Whittemore than from anything else. There ·is more romance
----= = t ~ : : : :--M~~er . .'.':·:~·::·::~·:·~::.::::·:·• •• ••• :·N
·;!:1~1
for me.in the strange truths of science than in ~ction. "Scouting has been my hobby for
Advertilfi:irMai:iarer .... ............................................ ...... ................ Evel)lllNeJ.on
Whreden I dwas aboutGseven years old I was,pven a nine years", says Mr. L . D . Zeleny,
Utcn.lY Editor . . ..... . ... . ..... . . . . . . . .. ........... ..... ....-:;Sophie ~un tatte
o1 copy of rimm's " Fairy Tales.
This sociology teacher.
EzchanreEditor .•...•••••.•.•• • ..••• . ••••• •. • • ••••••••• otadyceHarrell was the first book that I had ever possessed. N"ever
Mr. ·Zeleny first became interested
SportaEdltor • •.. • • ••• •• •• •••• • • •• ••• • ••••• . • •• •• •• • •.• Eurerie O'Connor before had I visioned anything so fascinating as in scouting in 1919 when he was the
~ :·:::::·:·:·:·~·:~:·::_-:·::~·~-:·~·~·~~=:·~:··M
·ii;i;~-;~n~;·it~:
the lovely princess, the brave prince, ttie, dreadful scout master of the Olivet Baptist
Typia~ . •••••.• • •••••••••••• . •••• • • : • ••• Jea.nette Griblile, MartaretByen ogre, and the dragons.
I read and reread the stones i roop. Later he was asked to assist
Faculty Advlaer._ •····•···•··'"--· •······ ···· • •··· • •···--···· ·
...... Ml• Delea Hill until . I knew them from memo,y.
Wherever there the scout executive of Minneapolis in
Reporten and ~atant FAiion
were page$ missing from th_e b~~, _I filled in . th~ organizing troops throughout the city.
Fan!'.IY RoMnhfft .•••••.••..•. . ••.. : .. .•.• Gladya Carleon
gaps In ,the plot from my •~agmation. At night Mr. Zeleny attended. a training school
rand
th
Arna Hedlt
···· · · · · · ····· ·· · ·· · · · ··· ·· K.1e
Martin
I would take the volume to bed with me and read forscoutmaste~atltascaParkforthree
1
it when my mother left the room. After a few days consecutive summers. During the winmy mother noticed my reddened eyes and loss of ters, while in New York, he made an
appetite. She investigated, found the cause of the outline or a correspondence course for
WELCOME GRADS.
trouble, and promptly confiscated the book.
. scout executives. In 1923 he organized
Homecoming with its color and noise and cheer ~ I grew older I ~gan to like to ~d nature a scout leaders' training course for young
is visitor's day for the old graduates who will be stones. Any book telhng of the home hfe of the men at the St. Cloud Teachers College.
Coming back to help 1,lS celebrate.
cU.ttlE;-fish? ~he spi1er, the salamande~, or any other This course is still offered each year,
· The pep .fest, .the _pa,ade, the game, the teas, and pecuhar hvmg thmg would entrallce me. I read uaually during the winter quarter.
th_e dance will provice entertainment ·for .. eVery the. ~utire vqlume of Livingston's advent~s . in Mr. Zeleny puts the boys into troop
mmute.
·
.
Afnca ~hen I was about ten years old . •
form, and as a troop they meet in the
The alun:mi will be infected ·with the spirit of the . At tlie age _of twelve I ·passed through a peculiar gymnasium twice a week ~ learn all
gala days.
·
phase of my hfe w~1ch was expressed by a fondness about knots, games, first aid, signaling,
Yoµ may not know that there have been changes for heavy; sad tales. I spent a good many cheery conducting hikes, scout meetings, scout
going on around th~. college with which the old SU;1llmer af~rnoo~s II w~pil!g _ov_,~r th~ sorrowf1;1I drills and generally, bow tb be a good
grads are not fam1har. Welcome them! Make- r,hghts of Dickens s OhverTWJst or Victor Hugo s scout lesder.
them feel that S. T . C. is their alma mater and this 'Cossette." I would become -interested in one "Out of the ten best troopa in the
_d ay is tlieirs. Do your best to· provide a real aut~or, read all his wo_rks, and thel!/ass oli t:O the St. Cloud area, four are being led by
Homeriorping for .t~ose who have b\J,ilt the higp stories of. anot~er W!J"ter . . In rap1 succession I graduates of the St. Cloud training
standards of the Saint Cloud State Teachers College. formed fnendsh1ps With Dickens, Hugo, Charlotte course" , says Mr. c. w: Armstrong,
· ·
·
~ronte, and ·Stevenson. Mark Twain came later, scout executive of this district.
·. LOOK ABOU:f
.
probably because ~he appreciation of humor was Mr. Zeleny also lilies to swim, hike,
Is there a window anywhere among the college not yet developed m m~.
and play golf.
buildings from which you can see an ugly· view?
When I gre"'. older I hked to rea~ plays. Bernard
.
~ .
Whether or not the people who built the Stearn's Sha_w, O~ Wi!de, a nd James Bame were my favorMr. E . M. Paulu, new educational psyHouse had a vision that SOllle day a college would ites. 1. st ill enJoy th em more th an I do any ot~er chology teacher atS. T . C. is deeply inbe standing here, a college where young people would dramatists • Each one of th eir plays h~-somethmg "terested in tennis, fishing, hunting, snd
t th . f
1 t·
ff t f be fl 1
.
d new to give me.
.
~ . e . s ,mu a mg e ':C o . au I u surrol!n I like to read the ,books of contemporary writers. ,
,ngs, IS not~9~. Their c~OI~e .h~ surely given H. G. Wells, Theodore Dreiser, Knute Hamson and
us_an exqui~•te ••~_on the M1ss1ss1pp1 for our (!Wil, Anton -Checkov ai-e my-favorites. Thebook, that
"'.•th the nver at o_ur back door,_.,ts b~n.ks !med made the most lastinl! imi>ression on me was "The
with_~, no~ ttµ,img red, a nd ~ tan tah zmg v.t e~ Jungle" by Upton · Sinclair:
Cheating-it is·a negative thing. and
of PICf!lC _gro~ds on ti\e other side, our aesth etic. I enjoy reading the poetry of Sara· Teasdale I an unpopular subi·ect. Since I am
appreciation Will not starve. .Lawrence, Hall1 old
d
b k fh
·
d
··
and venerable red bric_k, sends out a -greeting telling ~~ rea one oo o er verse over a~ over agam .. asked to diScuas it, I shall try. to· be
·of warmth ·. and friendliness. · Stately Shoemaker I hke to re~d her~ 1ry aloud so that I can catch fai thful to the ' task. Cheating is ahy
.Hall with its well .plotted grounds appeals to us in all the music of ~er Imes. Her moods al warsJ11atch act motivated by lo;. ethical standards.
its own way·
my moods; her ideas, my ideas; and her 1d~als m Teachers,more than any other group of.
· .'
= = ===
life seem to be the same as mine.
professional people, actfrom th.e vantage

--=---

~1:::

:=;:'~

~:":n~j~-;~·:.-.::·s·.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-_-_-_-_FJ~:! ~!1n~~:

Mr. Paulu and Mr. Croxton went

fishing together on Clear Water Lake
on September fifteenth, this year. Mr.
Croxton was the first of the two to
catch a fish. It waa a large pickerel.
Mr. Paulu, who waa not to be outdone,
became determined and excited when
he got a strike a few min'utes later.
The fish shot straight out in one direction and that direction was away from
the boat. If the Jine had not snapped
probably rod and fisherman would
both been pulled into the water, for
Mr. Paulu says, "That fish was at
least twelve feet long."
A week later, when Mr. Croxton and
his wire were fishing .on the same lake,
they saw Mr. Paulu's bobber floating'
on the surface of the water not far away.
Mr. Croxton cast over near the bobber
hoping to snare the ~ther line to catch
the fish, but his attempt was unsuccessful. The fish made a sudden dive
into t~e depths and Mr. Paulu's bobber
sank out of sight.
Now we ask, is Mr. Paulu going back
after his fish? He admits that he has
obtained. new rods, reels, various kinds
of artificial bsit, and a new hatchet.
Mr. Paulu says he is.going after t~at
fish at the very earliest opportumty.
"I have been interested in fishing
since 1906" ,says Mr. Paulu. "I uaed
to do quite a bit of brook trout fishing
and luck was usually with me. The
biggest fish I have ever caught waa a
.pickerel two and one fourth feet in
length. I caught this fish while I was
in Wisconsin . I get a thrill out of
catching pickerel, but I think croppies
and brook trout are better t asting."
Mr. Paulu ssys he has · played tennis
for twelve years. He has played on the
school courts a few times, usually with
Mr. Duncan. Mr. Paulu hopes to
play tennis in the spring when the tennis
season opens.

I

COIIege COmment
'--------------------------J.
A girl is posted at the door of the

WE

Too

. The moral ·of .Aesop's famous storr of the dog -in
the manger ·has evidently failed -to im_press sev~ral
of the" .student body. · Although, •we.• are glad to
know, hundreds of CQllege people enjoyed and appreciated the splendid pi:ogram given bY, the PowePS
St~ Qu~t· '?~ Septeml?er-nirietee~th, .5<?me who
we~·mteres(ed m the mu.slc were senously annoyed
by a few who <_iidn't care •to hear and didn't have
consideration enough for thQse who did, to ·stay

away;·

-

·

·At a recep.t assembly; President Selke took occasion to reprimand · suCh . selfishness. . To this.
censure · we · voic~ .dur earnest and most · fervent

."Amen."
_;
.
"ENDURING ART
To De an enduring piece of art, a portrait must be
·beautiful in itself. Another qualification is t~'l~},t
mtisf represent someone who is near ·and deJ~

.th·;,~:a;,-srt~it~reM~~ -W.. B~Mi~t~1i, ~hit~~
0

point of high ideals.

tact ·with American youth. Hen ce,
holding steadily to a fine ethical standard is not only laudable but necessary
for the development of a fine civi)ization.
·
Nothing less than the best character
is a requirj?ment that .each• prOSP.ective
teacher should strive for. High minded
folks d0: riot whisper from the side of
the mouth, omit parts of aaaignments
"'.hich were il\advertently-. IE!ft un85- .: Have you beard this? "Oh, I never
signed, glance sidewise when taJsing a ·have a good time at . those parties!"

. Darts tbe shrill , cry
· Of a: jay-.

~::1:0

, Anc:;~nthf!°frown
Of di,s'p~val.
Even t he crickets·
Un'der the grass

..

They do much

to moqld or mar civilization thro~ghcon-

MOODS
The blue sky sllliles..
A golden smile
O •
· f delight_;
The lake answers,
Sparkli.ng merrily
.. Wi th greeting.
Piercing thE! air

library io keep. order in the line and
to keep people not in the line from the
reserve desk, but she can't see everything. While she is ·disciplining some
misbehavior in the •rank, i nd file of the
surging line,it is ·e asy for ariy one wai:ching his .chance to rush up and get the
book. It seems as if those people who
~aste so much time in the reserveline,
would realize how much easier and more
econoinical is this way or "just sneakin' in when ·the girl- isn't waichin".
And of course; the practise is f~ir: isn't
·there a mis-quoted proverb tpat gOE!S,
"to the cleverest belong the spoils"?
'
Margaret Armstrong.
_____
·

,,,,,•

!~!~;o!o:~~ ~;dgr~f:~
;r::
parents and then try only to "get by"
in the college classroom. Any a~t i hat
causes one to rate oneself as • "mental
tr-amp" is a form of cheating.

~

;;~~~i~!:~!i~h:yi:v::~::si°h:!h~:~
tertainment courses?" I have! Then
·have you ever wondered. why we hear
those thinp? I like questions, don't
Y.ou? Answer thi?n: Do you go to the

Chirp- of life.
~:a~llo:~:n!~u~:~:ej~~m~n~~ .ra::i~o:~~~:lltot~eel~:at:dit:.t::=
receritly placed in the administration office, beyond
Only my soul
make ourselves wOrthy to be te8chers cea3? Are yOu a democratic member of
all doubt fills both qualifications. Beautiful and
of high idealism
the cro d' Wh
· t· th ·
..>ec
' t . ,·n ,·tsetf, ,·t · would ·stn·ke . the obse·rv·er as
S t ill lies ·asleep
· M G w Fri·.ed · h
w ·
en you go O
e. en,
n
A rl
hed
r. · ·
ric · tertainmellt are you there because Ypu
· ~virig a special sighifi.C8rice · even though he knew
n-, untouc
·
want to be or because you thinK it
n0thing of the ·wothan of .Whom it is the likeness.
.... ·~!.
•
The reserve line last year deserved· a social· duty? Have you tried getting
Far more _than mere. artc is the personality repre.
THE R,IMJ,R BLUFF
, comment: It waa so long and people interested in the eniertainment?
sented.
· · ·
· · ·
The river bluff is one mass of color. The purple came so early that often one had to Have you· tried Girin.q to .Get?
Nearl_y a tliousand h ~ pay her ~ribute. .
asters, bright red rose J)Ods, asparagus berries, sun- .wait over an · hour before be re~cbed
Lenore Grave,.
flowers, golden•~, bitter sweet, and py autumn the desk. This ,Y,e_a r a~me come earlier
BOOK COMPANIONSHIP
leaves are bright sp;<>ts t h a t ~ blazmgfrom the and wait longer because ·others . have
Reading as a , pastime has some advantages ·over hillside: The grapevines loaded with their fruit discovered that it is easier not to wait Cheating! What is meant bf ch~t
human · companionship.
would not be well ,to are _tryin~ to pull ·the trees to tlie- ground. One in . line but to be .first anyway. Often ing? Does this practise ·a ppeal to th
attempt to say which ·h . the: greater. ·Neverthe- cannot enJoyth_ese beauties of nature unless he dons. a person who has stood ·1n line for an student body aa a whole? , A ·nUmber
less; we can always__sel t a desirab)e compani.on old cl~th"'! and hikes down the ri_ver hank looking hour or more has the d~ubtful pleasure of such 'questions can b'easkedand in the
from the ·book shelves. The explorer, · statesman, and hstenmg_.as he goes. He WJll have collected of seeing someone rush up from an •easy end every st\ldent of · our schOOl o
doctor,,. profe:,sor,, n_arrato~, an_d the psy_chologist ~ many colo_rful things that on reaching home. he cfiair and stroll off triumphant with the any other•sc)Jool ~ 11 co~demn the ~~
are. waiting -to
us facts or events that we need Will seem ta _h_ave become a part of that flaming laat ·copy of the book the per,on in line son that practices it. .
··
to kn.ow. .
. ·.
·
. :
!\luff"' :".. .
bas been standiq-g so long to get.
·
,.
. Ben• Magnard.
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i
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C~mpus Chat

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
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I

The Treuure Chest

The new officers for the fall quarter
· of-· the Thalia Literary Society are:
president, Eriid Anderson; yic"e president, Valiiette Skang; secretary, Len&
Zanna; treasurer,: Ruth Locker; council
member, Stella Lye; Chronicle reporter,
Dor-0thea Stevens.
On Tuesday Mr. Howard Barker, a
fourth year man, was called to Anoka
where his mother is seriously ill.

; , • ~IDDlllIDOC:!l~J'

Any student who has room to accommodate an alumnus will please give
name to one of _housing committee.

THI!

Q,,,

ST~CU
GRAB TH

speech teacher, has had a varied teaching exJ)erienC'e. She comes here from
Virginia. wb~r& she ' as been kindergarten supervisor for the last six years .
She has 'also done critic teaching, work
in elementary school methods, and·
other supervisory work. Some of her
teaching was done in ·St. Cloud.
·

ing September-.19,-electeq Marie Morris,

secretary; and Margaret Anne Johnson,
treasurer.
Miss Margaret Mitchell,
cb&.irman, p.ppointed Leone Christianson, Inez Gustafson, and Viola Howard,
chaii:men of the standing commi,tteesi
The •league plans to entertain ~he
deans of women and two delegates from
each tea~J;iers colle·ge in the state bav-:
·ing ,v9ters leagues, at fi breakfast at
the ~reen Hotel OctQber 6. ·
,
,
--·.
.
Mw Lily M. Johnson, who will be
th
remem.b~red by
e . f~cul,~y- as .t~e
th
secon<J ~est sc~o.ol . citizen • has
':8
yea~ taken ~ p~tion ~ grade superVI10
aor
the .f\uatm pubh~ schools.

·

5TllUC,C,LC,-

Miss Edith B. Whitney, who succeeds. Miss "Rose Link as reading and

The Young Voters League, at a meet--

.,,.
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While you new· girls from out-oftown ·are getting acquainted, poking
about .town looking for this or that, do
not fail to stop at Fandel's. Here you
invariably will find juat the thing you
are looking for.
'
In the last minute rush juat before .
leaving home it'a so easy to forget some
really important thing. Fandel's carry
the latest in coats, hats, and dresaes of
juat the styles and colors the college
girl will wear. Hosiery always play
an important part in a girl's attire.
Here you can always find juat the coior
you need for those n~w suedes or that
new dress. Novelty jewelry and all
standard lines of accessories can also
be supplied.
Almost every girl likes to make her
room attractive. How about a bright
pillow for that vacant comer or a floor
lamp j\18t to make things look cozy?
Fandel's extend a hearty welcome to
all the new girls, and invite them to call.

1

~~::::.:::::::::.:::___

---~----=--~--------------,------------C. M. E. A. Convenea
St. Cloud•'Oct. 11-lZ
M·cAndrew Ledurea

The ':rwin City Club held a meeting
September 27, and e"ieeted the following
officers: president, Margaret Sweeney;
vice-presideni, Hiram Gruba; secretary,
Alice Cald;_.ell; treasurer, Dale Whittemore; council member, Leone Christianson; faculty · adviser, Mr . .Herinan
Duncan.
Mr. and Mrs. ~eorge Selke and Mr.
and Mrs. John Talbot are honorary
members.
The club is composed of about sixty
atudent:.s from the Twin cities who i;neet
every second Tuesd8.y of the month.
_____

The Social Activities Committee at
a meeting on Tuesday, September 26
chose ,their members ,for this year.
This committee is made up of both
faculty and student members. Mrs.
Beth Garvey, .chairman, Mr. John
Talbot, Mr. Paulu, Mr. John Cochrane,
Miss Helen Hill, and Miss Rose Parker
make up the faculty members. The
student members are: Angela Unterreker, Thelma Swanson, Margaret Anne
Johnson, \ nd Melvin Kruge~.
· ----.
The following stUdents' ~mJ)OSe the
point-eystem committee, which aranges
.f~r points
extill-curricular activities;
The students chosen by Miss Carrie Leona Christianson, Ellen Salmon, MildMinfoh !or art ~osk on the Talahi are: red 'Baahefkin, Wilbur Erickaon, and
Nina cheesem.a n,, Alice Caldwall, Janet Charles Martin. .
Caldwell, Blanche Meyer, Nellie W~hl- ,
ford, Eunice Anderson. G'er.trude Niska
1928"will .be back the wint'er term and
'Will assist.
'

~ Are you in the habit of coming home
with Y01.\J' fingers smeared with ink?

Did you ever hand in a test ·papei: .that
seemed to cry for help? It's. too bad
that one should go on like this from day_
to day when it all can be ref!ledied so
easily.
Strobel;s clean and repair all makes
of fountain pens. Maybe you need a
·ne~ one. Don't hesitate a minute.
They carry a wonderful hne of Wahl.
Waterman, Moore, and Parker. You
)mow the repu~ation of them all.
Wahl an1 Waterman put out a pencil
also and a good pen and pencil are a very.
useful. combination.
· ·
Now ·x•m .goirig to give you a little
surprise that a lot c;if you will appreciate.
Strobel'S canr a fountain pen put out
by the Ingersoll people. It sells !or
only $1.00. Think of it! A good
fountain pen for only $1.00.

Continued. lroqi page Qne
of articles ori schOof probl1;ms.
S . A. Cow:tis, Ph: D., professor in
the college of ~ucation at the University 4?f Michigan, !:f.nother of the
speakers, is th~ author of C0;urtis
Arithmetic Tests and other aids for
teaching arithmetic. .
·
.
H . C. Morrison, L. L. D., of the
UriiverBity. of Chicago, the leader in a
ll.umber of lines of ~u.cational r~ch
- · H
. .
at that sch?OI, will address
meeting.
1928 omeCormng
Bertha ~- Palmer; S~penntendent of
Dated October 13;
Public .Instruction of North Dakota,
/ . ~Alumni Wei com~ will also apeak.
- ~-Members of the C. M. E. A. will visit
Contintied from P,age one
and see · deillonstrations fn, · the St.
Cloud Public Schools, Riverview School,
At noon the· Y.' W. C. A. is serving and State Teichers College, 'J'hursday
lunch foi- stUdents, faculty and · alumni morning. Eriday · evening a concert
'in the cOllege cafeteria. Immedia_telY win ·be given b'y tlie RUSSian Coasack
alter the luncheon the alumni ,nd the Chorus under the directicin o(__Sergei
MAYNARD SUCCUMBS
students wiD gather on ,the college soCOJofl', an · impoi-tane part of the
Affection. is a great emotion but we
1
campus, . and. prep"are for the Parade Teachers College en'tertainment course: dnlw the line at Ben Maynard's
in-' ·
.which will ,start· exactly at ~,ne P . M.
AsaapeciaI'reatW"~oftheC. M ..E. A terpretation of the word•. Did. you
It will be led ' by a band and ·will pro- this year, a women'sdinneris to be serV- notice -that he was .practically sitting
· · · ceed from the college to th&J. C. Brown ed 'at Lee's Log Lodge Thursday even- in President ·selQ:e•s lap when · the allathletic field. , ·
•
ing. The men's dinner: will be given college picture .. was taken . Monday
Tlie-big ·event of the day wi!l be the . in the Recreation Cale.
afternoon?
footbalf game between S. T; .C. and:..:__:..:.,,_::..._ _ _- - ' - - - ' - + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Hibbing Junior COllege, Hibbing is .,._...;~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,;_,;__...,._ _ _ _ ___
coming down with a ·powerful aggregation, : and .the deterinination io win
.
.
.
as they did last year. The S. T . C.
gridders ar~ determined th!l,t ihey shall
-not. repeat the performance and: that
.wheri the final whistle blows the score
will be decidedly different' from that of.
iast year.
· .
·
This will undoulStedly be one of. the
Would not· _be complete
hardest foug\lt Hom~ming battles in·
_ ,the histbry of sbiS. COlleg~. ,Hibbing
· without a visit t<i
and St. Cloud ·are uaually considered
the two leading ·colleges as fllr as foot- ·
billl ~is concerned in the Little Ten conference, and · ani game Between these ·
tWo is bound· to be a g09(l game;
Irhmediately after the _g8me the
dormitories and societies of the college
Soft
Ice Cream
wiii entertain retumini alumni .. These
ent'eitainments will De ai the · follow
It costB' no mor8 to have your" suit·or overcoat Custom tailored th'an ordin-·
.ing places; Lawrence· Hall, Shoemaker
-ary stock g&rments. Ask the many:who are usi_ng our custom taUorin1 .
Hall; Waverly,. _Minerva, A.thenaeum, ·
and Thali8 in the !JOcitll •room; AVon
You'll not "meet younilelf" when wearlna ouraarmellt, u our, policy
College
· at GrandrnotheJ''a Gardell i Photozean
11 to dl1card' .t be ,ample as ioon as you have made yo\lr aelecdori .
at 709 First A~enue South; and Story
.
TRY THIS UNUSUAL SERVICE
,
Tellers in the inuaic· rOom.
·· The Black Cata will entertain the
CUSTOM TAILORED PRICES
Old Toms at tlie·• Breim Hotel at six
o'clock when the ann~al. Hojnecol_lling
Black Cat ban9uet wj ll l?e..Jielc.l, The ·
f'ootball teams · of . Saint Cloud · ahd
Phonc 9ll . ·
Hibbing will be·guests of honor· at the
~21: I~t A~•-·.So. St. Cloud. Minn .
. baiiq·U~t.
. · .:
The last eventf) f the program will
Ben ~-nn·
. New rG~and ~eniraJ :ntdj_.
be the grand H 6mec0ming dance at
the Ar11!~ry eat ~ight o~clock. .
1,._....__ _..;.._.....
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_HOMECOMING LOUIE'S

-A:WORD ABOUT YOUR FALL
· SUIT AND OVERCOAT . HA VE THEM

CUSTOM
TAILORED AT AHMANN'S

Drinks

H~t Lu~ch~s

Supplie;

I

·College Supply Store

YOUR SUIT or .OVERCOAT WILL .BE INDIVIDU'AL .

SUITS ANl> OVERCOATS

.·$22.50 - $25~- $30. -_35~ ·---~~

ABM-ANN'S MEN'S seop·.\

...,_~!1,,-"-"---.....-,,·-------"'....
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Football Mentor

Lynchmen Battle
To Scoreless Tie;
Bemidji Stalwart

.OR

One Hundred Girls Turn out for
Sport Class Under Miu Case

Gr~diron Sports

EARL GERARD

Earl Gerard, Football
p~·-mences
S
y
econd ear .at T. C.

Anyway, we held Bemidji to a score- Johnny Tribur unwrapped his form
less tie. Watch us murder Rochester from around Bill's legs.
today and annihilate Hibbing on Homecoming.
Plenty of raw material is now in
sight-what with the bruised countenThe Minnesota College conference ances and appendages of some of the
has begun with Hamline's victory over Lynchites.
St. Johns, Augsburg's triumph over St.
Olaf, t he defeat of the Gusties by St.
Bill Ripon is working oui a new stunt
Marys, and Concordi~'s shutout of for .Homecoming. ,1'Goofy " is going
MaCalester.
to emulate the stunt done by a Tech
halfback. The unfortunate received
If Ribbing's defeat by Duluth is a a punt on the back of his neck.
Continued from column two
proverbial dope bucket drenches Du- criterion of judgment we may well as1
luth with proph'"esies of a victory by sume tbitt the old grads will not be
Few of the present students at
virtue of their victories over Eveleth disappointed at Homecoming . .
S. T . C.,· but s0me of the faculty memand Hibbing.
.
bers, remember Frank Marshik who ·.
The Minnesota college conference bas with Gust Parent, Nie Ahles, and oth'era
.
Winona Wins .
.
begun with HamUne's victory over formed a formidable' Normal backfield
Wmona won a ha rd -e~rned victory St. Jphns, Augsburg'.s triumph over some twenty years ago. Mr.. Marshik
last Satu rd ay from t_he Fort Snelling. St . .Olaf, the defeat of the Gusties by
watched practice last ThUJ'Sday and
team, is-7• The aol~1ers presented the Marys, and Concordia's · shutout of
claims that football still holds its
well known stonewaU to....the souther- Macalester.
charms
for him.
··
ners in vain , for the team from Winona
with two aggremiive aerial attacks and
U Hib,bing's defeat by Duluth is a
an intercepted p~, collected the vie- criterion for judgment we may well
An · Association for the _Preventi0n
tory. Mankato will play with Shat-- assume that the old grads will not be of Towel Appropriation has been formed
tuck in a practice game. They will .disappointed Homeco~ing.
with " Tick" . Stensrud as president,
run up against aome formidable ·opHaugen as vice-president, and " Red"
position as the Shada walked over
"All that glitters is not gold" , r~ Olsen as secretary and exec\ltive mem-.
_R_ed_W_in_.:_g_J_._c_
. _69_-0_las_t_w_ee_k_._ _ _m_a_r_k_ed_
B_ill_Ki_"n...:g.:.t_h_e_o_th_e_r_ru...:·cc_h.:_t.:.a.:.lte.:.r.....:b.:.er.:.·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Cloud Teachers Co1lege Played
a scoreless ~e with Bemidji . T. C. last
Captain,
Saturday afternoon . ~o great offensive .strength was displayed by either
team · although a· strong de(ense -was
--- ·
maintained by both eleyeq,. •Both· "Grandpa" Holds Enviab-le Reteams came close to scoring but the decord iii College 8.lld · ffiah
fense liel.d and even St.'. Cloud's barrage
-o
of passes in the Jast quarter was of ,nG
School Athletics
avail.
·
·
- - -,·
Kint Gains
Athletic honors are rio novelty . to
Bemidji kicked off in the first quar.ter Earl Gerard, Teachers College football
aild the ball was returned to the center captain. He is npw ..commencing his
of,the•field . A(ter several attempts with fourth ~ear_ of athletic activity. tn that
minor ·gains K.ii1g fullback reeled off length of t1me he h~ accumule.ted five
a pretty 20' yard
T,rih~r kicked letters in ~o sports
~v~ral times
•.a pretty spiral to Bemidji ten yard line. has_ ~een giv~n the . d1&tm~tion of a
· Bemidji failed to gairi. They puDteq, position on all-etar .teams . Gerard's
with " Tick" returning the . ball five athletic career commenced in 1926 when
yards. Heimd.ahl, Kiilg, McPherson he played center on the .T echnicarHigh
and Stensru.d w_orked the pigikin to School .Joo~ball te~m · and was ~la~
Bemidji's seven yard line when the on tqe Central Minnesota All-D1Stnct
·quarter- ended.
team• as center. In t~at same year,
. ..
.
.
...
Gerard played ~is first basketball game
. Be~dJi ~~newaJled at . t hlS _POint and was given .a regular position On the .
and m rece1vtng the ball immediately Tech team and at the end Of the season
Pu_nted. "G.ooff Ri,pon made a ·nice received bis letter. In 1928 he play~
_ram of 10 r arda followe<J _b y anoth~ of hifl usual brand of. good football to win
the n~e d1Stancebuttheupet_atera_t hen his second letter in that sport a'nd ·w&s
braC!!(l and got t~e. bal~. Tliey kicked agalri placed on the Central Minnesota
af~r a .series of' ·n,o gains. King ,and all-etar team. ·· He also played basket-R_1p~n t~en b_roke ttil'ough for sev~ ball tha_t year a~d y,-88 accorded a ·good
au.bsFtial cams. but on a pass Bem1dJi share of the credit for the sUccesa of
,inteff:8P~ -; Bemidjfi1 punt was blO"ck~ the 1926 Tech team.
· . . :___
ed· ~~ St. Cloud_recovered on the five
He then began his career a't St. Cloud
. ~~- hne. Just .~ a touchdown appeared Teachers·Coll.ege and i~mediaiely won
1mmmen\ t he ~9!f ended. D~nng the · his poeition at : center. He was a
~t hal! ~!acti~JY. all. of the play was neceaae.ry cog in the Lynch machine
IJ?.. BemidJl territory:
and won his position on the ·L ittle T en
· i · • M~c·h ·P.uiit1n&
All~Conference team. Although he has
. Bo.t h teains punted .freqtiently U. the not participated iri basketbi.U ...here, his
· defensive strencth w88 quite ·evenly efficiency in football compensate&:
matched.- .Bemidji.ahowe~fherstrength
You don't b&ve to hand it' to Earl
to be .0utetanding fn. this branch · of ~Gerai:d. H~ hai it!
play, her backs carryinc the ball back
on Ide... wi th great"su~cesa.
. ..
.
At O~e ·time, Bemidji, with · excellent
teamwork, made. a ,uccesal_ul s'ggreosive·
catni,aign ending on .st. Cloud;s .one
yard
Th~, s. :r: ·c. line held
·
firmly, however, and .the upetate cr1dd~ were forced to-rive "up ))()88eMion Hibbing Shut Out by Dulutli
~I tbe ~ail after a OCON! seemed certain.
_J.C.; Rochester Beaten by
In the final qu~rter Ripon twisted ·
· lo~C. ·
and ..sidestep~ his way for- a twenty.
· ·. . · ~
.
yard gain. The teams then seesawed
Contmuing ~he race
Little Ten
.
.
supremacy, three games are scheduled'
up and down the field . St, Cloud for this w.eek-end. Practically all the
pi..sse4. again and again . unsuccessfully other members of the· conference are
. until. the final whis~e w.aa blown e'ndirlg J)JanDing either practice ·games or stiff
.lico~eu _game..
·
scrimma:gea· throughout the week . ·
. Sr. Cloud
· · ·s . T . C. at Rochester
O
. Wilkin
··
Beml4JI O
·st. Cloud Teachenr C(!llne Opens the
L. ~- · · Mark
southern· division battle with Rochester

'run.

~n?

.

Style ,
THE 'NEW FALL
Suits ·and Overcoats·
Matching shades in clothes and ac~ries are the dictates of ·
Fashion for F'-11. Here you Vfill find l!,11 the latest style tendencies
for proper wearing apparel.
·

Little . Ten Battle
Continues a~ s·. T. C.
C nf
o -roots Rochester

Suits

O'Coats

$22.50
to ·$39.50

$18.50
to $39.50

New Fall Mallo~ Hats
Style is th~ kernel . of our ,·s~cce:SI.
You ,can• get hat quality any- .
where if. you pay t he price, but
style is not a matter of price, but
a keen obsei:ver of tastes of men.

to:

·a

. ·:!~r
Gerard
O'Macht
. ~i::e~ .·

tH1;m~"'d.,...a;ln

.

t ~: ·:

·~:~i~
Stapleton.
R. G.
Ritchie
'R, T .
Wilso.n
R. E . . . y.n.dall
C. ,

K:~:~~y'

· .~· t ·. H: ·
..,.
n
~ · R. H .
M_cCrady
Kini ·
Jt..
Hansen .
~feree : Ba~n_; , Umpire, ,McDonald: Head Littesman, · McMillan.
All 0fflcf~~ 'tfere ..from Mlnneapal~.

~ l~
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State Teachers College Stops Bemidji .
March ~n Local One Yard
.
_tin.'
~

Ii~•--

if

The t urn-out for the girls' ;;port class
was very large, about one hundrep.
girls . . Those who play soccer are' under
the instruction of Miss Marie Case,
and the others, who play field hockey
are under the supervision of Miss Hupp.
.. Practices will be every Tuesday and
Thursday from 4:30 to 5:30. At ·present, the coaches are teachihg the fi.mda-·
mentals of the two ga mes by drawing
diagrams and· illustrating the short
dribble.

Tough Oppoaitio!' Furnished By
The Northern. T.eachera
~liege

. "-St.

~

Friday, October 5, 1928

THE COLLEGE ClmONICLE

P.ajle 4

c;~:r:~

;~i::rr
~ou!oech::tedtod:{;
southern Minnesota aggregation two
Weeks ago. T~e scoreless tie; that . St.
Cloud played with Bemidji last ·week ·
makes IL(!CUrate .Predicting impouible.
~~~aw:!~::=esE::1:~!-::n:!~o~r:~
Thi Duluth te·am. which ,s,,amped
Hibbing -J~nior Collen, 20-0, .~
attempt to l'f!peat · their: ! -i
•caipat
Virginia on · the latter's
· frh
Continued oh coluitu~,'t
·

. ·:

·.

.~? '

. $5.00
to $7.50

at $3.50
B1".adley Sweaters .

Others

Arrow Shirts
, It fs a well known fllct that '_meri look to Arrow
Shirta for the latea.t in neat patterns, fit and high
c1us workmanabip. The Arrow Shirt with Arrow 'Collu is Fashion's decree.
·
· ·

.

l·

.

.

Theae fatJ?,OUS Bri.dlf:!y Sweaters, made up in all
the different styles, are just the cannent.tbat feels
so good around the body these snappy .days.
Th~y're ao aerviceable-~ea~ them any place .
I

-$L95.to $5.00

Th~ n~w Fall Tlei at 5tc to Jl .50

.T HE

.

.

_L laht weJ&h_ta !'t ~ ·and U

-TOGGERY

Herm an J . Ortmann

.

$5.00 to $9..60

Tony Terrahe

INC~
JUUus J. Fandel
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